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The bridesmaid wore an evenThursday Recital Schoolhouse Given ring gown of rose colored silk. The '
1church waa beautifully decorated.Anticipated : - ".- -

Miss Alice Jensen played the
Cleanup For Opening
PIONEER. Oct. 3 Several perAff It Is w!th!nteret that the anSociety News and Club airs wadding . march.' After the cere-

mony the Misses Cleo Berry, Neva
Ham and Thelma McDonald, sang

nouncement la received that Prof. sons met at the school bouse Fri-
day to clean up for the fall termI Love Ton Truly" with accomOlive M. Doak, Society Editor of school. The men cut the weeds

Edward Tillson has received the
appointment of director ot the
Allied Arts piano ensemble, re-
hearsals tor which will begin this
month.

and grass and the women cleaned
the schoolhouse. and club house.

paniment by Alice Jensem After
the wedding, a shower was given
the young couple. Upon leaving
the church they met with a heavy
shower of rice.

Committees Named,-Hig- h

School Group The money earned will be usedProf. Tillson will appear in re for community purposes. Charlescital here Thursday night, at the
Robert's studio, at 2:15 .o'clock. Saturday - night a group . ot S. Aydelott and son Loyal of Eu-

gene visited Friday at the borneAt a recent meeting of the Par young people cbartvarled the newassocia 1 1 o n and the event Is being met with
keen anticipation. atof his daughters Mrs. Clyde Rob-bin- s.

Mr. Aydelott and children
ly-we-

a aProf. Tillson haa a splendid
ot Salem high school, committees
were named which will work out
an extensive and elaborate pro

Loyal and Beulab are moving to
Sllverton to live with his son Guy
and family. Mrs. Aydelott wasYY Menettes Willgram tor the coming year.

background of eight years In San
Francisco musical circles where
he was in close contact with the
best In musio there, both visiting
and resident maslcans.

The first ot these programs will killed a year ago In an auto acciMeet Fridaybe given October 12 in the high dent. --
' -

school auditorium. Plans are new Johnson sMrs. Fred Duncan will enterHis background of teachers isunder way for this. also interesting to note and
creates added Interest in the mus--J

Committees include: finance.
tain members of the T'a Menettes
club at' her home Friday after-
noon. A business and program The Store for Ladiesie and personality ot the musician.W. E. Hanson, A. C. F. Perry, and

George Grabenhorst; program.

Foster Family .Will
; Reside in Log Cabin

aaaaaaaBaajaaaaaaaaaaa

LIBERTY. Oct. 3 The Bill

These Include Emit Llebling ot meeting will be followed by an
informal tea hour.Chicago and New. York; AlbertMiss Mabel Robertson and Mrs.

W. D. Clarke, joint chairman and
assistants, Mrs. Ethel Poling

At the program hour politics

"At Home" Observes
Wedding Anniversary
', -- - ; , !

-

Entertaining In compliment to
their . 25th weeding", lannlversary
Mr. and Mrs. S. Ellis Parvine held
a informal "at home" Sunday at

their home on University street.
Between the hours ot S and 6

o'clock more than 100 guests were
recelTed by Mr. and Mrs. Parvine
Mrs. Clara Thompson and Mrs.
Clara Pomeoy assisted in receiv-
ing about the guest rooms. i

..

Presiding at the urns during
the receiving hours were Mjfs. Jay
Bowerman. Miss Elizabeth; Free-
man and Miss Mella White, all of
Portland; Miss Neva Dallas of In-
dependence; and Miss Grace Hen-drickso- n.

Miss Jayne Bowerman
of Portland, and Miss Margaret
and Miss Helen Purrine. Miss Ju-
lia Johnson, Miss Josephine Conn,
Miss'Thora Boeson. and Miss Car-
oline Parker assisted in serving.

Saturday night an attractive
supper party was given by Mr.
and Mrs. Purvine In the social
rooms of the Masonic . temple.
Present for this affair were Dr.
and Mrs. E. A. Mann ot Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. C. N.' Langh-rig- e

all of whom were present at
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Pur-
vine, September 29. 1907, at the
home of " Dr. Purvine's mother,

Morris Bagby, pupil ot Lisst; and
will be featured and a talk bycriticised work under such men as Foster family moved Saturday In-

to the Zosel log cabin which they
have leased for a year. Harold
Judd and Roland Seegar are on a
deer hunting trip in eastern Ore

Sheldon Saekett will be in regard
to political Issues at the Novem-
ber election.

Phelpg, Mrs. W." J. Mlnkiewitx,
Mrs. A. E. Utley, Mrs. Carle
Abrams, Mrs. A. H. GUle, Mrs. W.
R. Bush, and Mrs. Roy Klein;
publicity, Mrs. Charles Wiper.
Stephen Stone, and , Mrs. C. A.

464-46- 6 State St

OUR

BIG

Mrs. Clifford W. Brown was one

Godowsky.
t The interested musical public
ot Salem is invited to attend the
Thursday recital,

Legion Auxiliary
Names Committees

ot the reception committee for the
gon. Sunday guests of Mrs. Anna
Robb ins were Mrs. T. E. Luster.
Mrs. Craig Burns and children all
of Vancouver, Waslu. and Mrs.
Anna Hussey of Portland."

Sprague; hospitality. Mrs. Harry
Weidmer, assisted by Rev. George

Gamma Zeta chapter of Sigma Nn
fraternity reception given Sunday

swut, Mrs. Ralph Cooley. Mrs. at the University ot Oregon, at the
chapter house, between the hoursAsa Fisher, Mrs. Ethel Lau, A. A.

iGuetfroy, Mrs. K. H. Pickens, The auxiliary to the American
Mrs. Floyd White, and Mrs. Paul

ot 3:30 and 7 o'clock. At least
1000 Invitations were Issued and
included members and alumni

Legion installed officers in i
Hauser. attractive ceremony Monday

night at Fraternal temple. Mrs.Membership, O. D. Adams, and REDUCTIONSfrom all over Oregon and Wash-
ington.

.
Dorothy Eakln of Dallas acted as

SOCIAL CALENDAR

- Tuesday, October . '
Mrs. J. D. Foley; hostess to Tomarco class, at her

home 845 D street. ".-- . ' '
Drama class of Mrs. Robert Gatke, meets for first

of seasons meeting with Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald at Royal ,

Court apartments.
, , -

'Beginning French class of A. A. TJ. W. under di-
rection of Miss Verda McCracken, 7: SO o'clock In audi-- '

. torium room of public library. ,
' -

Advanced French class of A. A. TJ. W. with Miss
Marian Morange at Lausanne hall, 7:30 o'clock.

Regular meeting of W. C. T. U. In hall at Ferry and
Commercial streets.

'
2 o'clock; plans to be made tor .

state convention. .
Regular business meeting of American War Moth-

er's chapter, American Lutheran church, 2 'o'clock.
Organization and first chorus practice for "MacDovr-e- ll

chorus, 7:30 o'clock, at .Unitarian; church.
South division of First Presbyterian church; with

Mrs. M. Walter Robinson, 2 o'clock. ;

Called meeting ot North Salem W. C. T. U.; elec-
tion of delegates to state convention to convene in Sa-
lem October 11-1- 4.

. . Wednesday, October 5
Junior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church, with

Mrs. Hal D. Patton; 12 o'clock luncheon; first meeting
ot season.

Woman's Missionary society of First Congregation-
al church, 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. E. T. Pierce, 1110 Fir.
street. :

Auxiliary No. 2021. Fraternal Order of Eagles at
Fraternal temple; 8 o'clock; business meeting.

Miss Gertrude Eakin, hostess to Missionary society
of First Congregational church; meet at church 1:30
o'clock, transportation furnished those not having any.

Reception for Rev. and Mrs. Guy Drill, 2:30 o'clock,
in parlors of First Christian church,

Senior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. F. B. Lloyd, 1425 North Fifth street; 2:30 o'clock.

Recital given by Prof. Edward W. Tillson, 8:15
o'clock at studio of Prof, and Mrs. T. S. Roberts, 505
North Summer street.

Pringle Pleasant Point social club with Mrs. George
Grabenhorst, all day meeting and first one of fall season.
Mrs. L. W. Potter -- assisting hostess.

Spiritualist church of Devlne Truth, at home of
Rev. Gordon Fleming, 253 D street between Commercial
and Front street; circle at 8 o'clock.

Thursday, October 6
South Salem W. C. T. TJ. at Leslie hall. 2 o'clock

buniness meeting; 2:30 o'clock address by Rev. H. Mc-Call-

on "Prohibition from International Angle."

Friday, October 7
Card club of Business and Professional Women,

with Mrs. Winnifred Herrick, 29 1 Richmond avenue.
Englewood Women's club with Mrs. R. B. Wilson,

1745 Nebraska street, Prof. R-- M. Gatke speaker on
"Early Oregon History."

Y'S Menettes with Mrs. Fred Duncan; political is-

sues to be discussed.

Mrs. E. T. Barkus, Mrs. Philip
Brownell, Mrs. J. Ray Pemberton, the installing officer tor Mrs. J,

In giving Uie names of the priseK. A. Doerfler, and Mrs. Ray lo

Lima Bean Samples
Sent to Ray-Malin- g

WEST STATTON. Oct. 2 Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Rlshel and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Gibson motored to
Hlllsboro Friday afternoon and
visited the plant ot the Ray-Mali- ng

company. A number of the
growers here sent samples of
green lima beans for the approval
of the cannery men.

T. Delaney, inducted into office
cum. winning twins who won In theas president and her assisting

photographic contest at the stateMrs. L. H. Bowerman, who at that
fair an error occurred in that onetime resided near Salem. j Rehearsals Begin At tne Dusiness meeting, a

brief one over which Mrs. De-
laney presided, she' named 'the

set of twins were left out. Sec-
ond prize winners were MargaretOther guests bidden by Mr. and

Mrs. Purvine for the Saturday On Comedy
Ruth and Marie Elizabeth, daugh

During Our

Remodeling
following committee heads toli lent dinner Included Mrsi L. H

Chemeketa players began active ters of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pardo,
and Barbara Lee and Gloria Ann,Bowerman, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Bowerman and Miss Jayne and
work out the plans for the com-
ing year's work: Mrs. A. H. Wil-
son, hospital committee; Mrs,

rehearsals last night of Laurence
Johnson's sparkling farce-come- dyMian Sarah Bowerman. Dr. and daughters ot Mrs. Edna McClln

tock.Back Seat Drivers," a play of M. J. Melchoir, child welfare;Mrs. E. A. Pierce, all of Portland;
Mrs. Glen Porter, community serhigh financeering by a couple ofMiss Lois Purvine ot Petaluma, To Escape Many

Colds AltogetherMrs. A. C. Eoff and Mrs. Brey- -vice; Mrs. Henry Fournier,Cal.J Miss Margaret Purvine, Miss wives, under the direction of Per-
ry Reigelraan, who, two years ago, man Boise left Salem Mondaymembership; Mrs. King Bartlett,

ways and means; "

Mrs. Elbert
Bradford,' Amerlcanixation; Mrs.

Helen Purvine, and ansa josepn
Ine Conn.

morning to drive to Burns where
they will meet Mr. Boise and Mr.

directed the West Salem Com-
munity club's production ot "The
Mummy and the Mumps," by the
same author. "Back Seat Drivers'

Eoff, there on a hunting expediNota Henderson. Fidae; Mrs. T. S A
,. a

,Etion.Mrs. Marvin Headrick
Mrs. W. Al Jones is visiting

achieved Broadway ' production
and is declared to be funnier than

At the first sign of "Catching
Cold" use Ticks Nese Drops,
the new aid in preventing
colds especially designed by
makers of Vkks VapoRnb for
trritatkxis of the nose and
throat where most colds
start. v

Part of the Now

with her daughter, Mrs. Jack PorIs Complimented ;

An attractive post-nupti- al aft
"The Mummy and the Mumps."

Chemeketa players will open ter in Medford. She plans to be
there about 10 days.ernoon was that for which Mrs.

L. Kuhns, poppy poster; Mrs. Ro-
bert Budrow, cemetery; Mrs.
Walter Zosel, music; Mrs. Pasco
Traglio. constitution; Mrs. Frank
N. Waters, hospitality; Mrs. A.
M., Johnson, entertainment; Mrs.
H. R. White, publicity and also
historian; Mrs. Glenn Seeley and
Mrs. Jeanette Stevenson, color
bearers.

.A Joint social hour with the
Legion followed the Installation
and business meeting ot the two

Frank Shafer entertained Monday
at her home at Illlhee Country Miss Blllle Cupper has return

their season onth stage of Nel-
son hall. The date of the produc-
tion has not yet been fixed but it
is expected it will be early in No-
vember. The stage Is being: re-- ar

Vleks Plan lor better
CONTROL-O- T COLDSed from Corvallls where she hasclub complimenting Mrs. Marvin been active in "rush" week acHeadrick, a bride of August.

tivities.Mrs. Shafer was assisted at the
tea hour by Mrs. Homer? Smith,

ranged 'to accommodate the pro-
duction and, on account of the in-
timate quality of the little the-
atre, it is believed it will be es-
pecially fine for comedies.

Red Hills Grangers

WILL

SAVE

YOU

organizations. Slate Public Session
Aumsrille. A pretty wedding

was solemnized at the Christian
church here Friday night at 6:30
o'clock, when Miss Alice Brown

Birthday Observed ....
Wedding Event of

LIBERTY, Oct. 3 The Red
Hills Grange committee has
planned a big open meeting for
Friday night, October 7 at the
Liberty hall. A program is being

For Lad TodayFrank Alan Brown
Is Complimented became the bride of Harvey SnyWednesday The small son of Mr. and Mrs. der. The marriage was performed

by T. C. Mountain. Robert Moun

Jr. Bidden to compliment Mrs.
Headrick were Miss Kathryn Cor-
ey, Miss Virginia Newland. Miss
Frances Martin, Miss Wilda Flee--
ner. Miss Maxlne Myers, Miss Cyn-

thia Delano, Miss Caroyl Braden,
Miss Margaret Drager, Miss Doro-the- y

White, Mrs. Deryl Myers and
Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr.

Mrs. W. H. Dancy and Mrs.
Frank Snedecor attended the
dahlia show held at the Meier and
Frank opening in Portland Mon-
day. Salem Garden club was rep-
resented by an entry made by W.
Baxter In the name of the club.

arranged and Mrs. Hannah Mar
Havesville A wedding of Mrs. Emma Murphy Brown en tain, acted as best man and Miss tin is scheduled to speak on sev

George W. Averett will be the
guest of honor this afternoon for
an attractive birthday party Intertained at her home on South Mable Brown, sister of the bride eral political Questions and bills

Commercial street Saturday after was bridesmaid. to be voted upon in November.honor of his second anniversary.
much , interest to friends ana
neighbors will occur Wednesday,
October 6, at 8 o'clock when Dor-th- y

Sneed of Salem will become
noon in compliment to the fourth An afternoon of games will be The bride wore a white satin

dress with a large bertha' collarbirthday of her grandson, Frank concluded with a charmingAlan Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.the bride of Clarence E. Greig.
The wedding will be periormed

More than a quarter million
specimens have been added the
past year to the University of
Michigan museum of zoology.

or aiiover lace ana earned a
bouquet of gladlolls and maidenKeith Brown. birthday tea with a birthday

cake and candles and all that
makes a birthday party a hugeGames made a happy few hours hair fern.
success. Mrs. Averett will be asbefore the birthday tea was serv-

ed. A birthday cake and carna-
tions made the tea table a pretty sisted by Mrs. R. C. Blaxall.

4 GREATER
FOOD SPACE

in the same sized
cabinet... and with

SUPER POWER
Ta CrWrn JaW Oar)

at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Carrie E. Sneed, 691 Union
street. Miss Lucile Taehelm of
Los Angelea and Roman Gueother
of Portland will attend the young
couple. Rev. Britton Ross, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will

Guests in compliment to MasPattern effect for the small guests. Mrs. ter Robert Craig Averett will beKeith Brown assisted Mrs. Brown Elaine Burgess. Bert Duncan.at the tea hour. Billy Johnson, Jean Johnson, andGuests bidden to compliment Joan Blaxall.
Master Frank Alan Included Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson and daughter. NewAmerica's GreatestPatricia; Mrs. J. H. Laidlaw and

perform the ceremony.
After a short trip the young

couple will be at home to their
friends' at 691 Union street.

Mr. Greig Is well known In the
neighborhood, having lived here
all his life.

son Blllle; Mrs. George Rhoten Radio Program!and Betty Merle; Mrs. Fred Dun-
can and son, Burke Duncan; Mrs.
Earl Cooley and Earl Cooley, Jr.; ED WYNNand Mrs. Robert Elfstrom and
Bobby Elfstrom.

"The Perfect FooT V SmasiNorth Howell At a quiet fam-
ily wedding held Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock, Miss Lucile
Waltman, daughter of Lester
Waltman ot North Howell, be

GRAHAM McNAMEE was
Miss Gertrude Eakin will be

hostess 'to the members of the
Missionary society of the First 'RieimntEcame the bride of Hervy Tagan, JLDON VOORHEES

son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hag-a- n,

also of North Howell.
Congregational church at her
home in Chemawa Wednesday af-
ternoon. The group is studying Mm.IS SOW ONLYThe ceremony took place at the
this year "The Life and Habits of N.B.C. TONITEAmerican Indians" and Miss Ea-
kin will show the group about

pleasant home of the bride's aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. August
Woelke, with Rev. Carl Foss of
Trinity Lutheran church, Silver- - 'IT 'Jo,
ton, officiating. chandise

the school at Chemawa In rela-
tion to this study. Mrs. Rose
Reilly will have charge of devo-
tions. Members are urged to meet
at the church at 1:30 o'clock in

Mr. and Mrs. Evan Beals, Jr..
attended the bride and groom and

if

r" 1

DELIVERED, INSTALLED
AND FEDERAL TAX PAIDorder that all may have an opother 'relatives present included

Mrs. Marie Engebretson, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Waltman, grand portunity to attend.

9lou
ON T H I AIR AT

6:30 p. m. Pacific Tim
7i30 p. m. Mountain Tfm

TTEXA
FIRE CHIEF Go'ne

parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hagan, parents of the The American Legion Trio willgroom, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Walt sing at Sheridan Friday night at

the annual Yamhill county Powman, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walt
WA R NINGT is Is the

gawaie, Soper-Powtre- d, two-cyUe-def

Frigidaire a product
of General Mcrtoro It gives the

Iff

U Vi 2443

man, Mr. and Mrs. August Woel Wow. Newly elected state offi
ke, Gladys, Carl, Paul and Lester cials will, be present for this tast fremag, lower oper--meeting which is anticipated as dag cost, and Wpyeda baity
Hagan, Loretta and Freda Walt-
man, Harvey and Eva Mikkelson,
Margaret and-Flor- a' Woelke.

a large one.

The young couple are moving
immediately to their home on the
Hartley and Craig farm where the

?! grsster food space;
are csodooed against ac

cepting a cbeap, wndtrpew
ered or poorly constructed
refrigerator nadcr the isapres-to-o

yoa are getting gtmnimt
rrigidairei Seen a refrigerator
is expensive at any priori Tne

groom is employed. -

Hazel. Green. Mrs. C. T. Van
Cleave was hostess to dinner, hon

YouTl be

Proud to

Wear a

Johnson

Garment

Mix standards of rrigidaire beve I
oring Mr. and-Mr- s, Ray McLaugO-li- n,

whoso marriage was .a recent been lowered to saaxe tne ;

event. Mr. McLaugnun la ; well
known here.l v

Mrs. McLaughlin and daughter.By ANNE ADAMS
Laura Gaskell, have been guestsIt's the wise woman who heeds

a word ot advice about correct tit-- this summer ot het sister, Mrs.
Alvin Van Cleave, of this place.ting undergarments J for In this ANY DRESS WE

pries possible.-- Look tor tbe

only oo the gmht rrigidairsa '

offtsdcclxlcOnc.
347 COURT ST.

Salens, Oregon

Dealers Conveniently Located
Xiuj wlvere .

Covers were placed tor honor
guests. Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin,

day and age, in this world of fas-
tidious details, surely no costume
should be ill-fitt- ed because of Miss Laura Gaskill, Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Van Cleave and children,careless styling. Hero is the last adhrer-ttiis-Marvin, Geneva and Daryl, the
hostess, Mrs. Van Cleave and Mr.

word in a lovely tailored slip that
moulds the figure beautifully and

Van Cleave.that can bo made twice at quickly
as on expects. Lovely for crepes

Of interest to .the many friendsand satins.
MUST BE PRETTY GOOD 1In Salem is the .announcementPattern 2443 may be ordered

that Dr. EsteUa Ford Warner,only In sixes 24 to 54. Slse 34 re 7first woman to be appointed toquires 2 3-- 4 yards 31 or 31 Inch We hare so many things knew tint erery woman In
to show and talk about in town would want to see it.fabric Instructions included with the United States public' health

service, will be one of the speak-
ers before the welfare conference

this pattern. ;' t this store, that we hare a It's a grand far-co- at

No matter
what distance between

To REACH for the telephone and
hold direct conversation with per-

sons in other cities nothing, ex-

cept a visit in person, so vividly
brings personalities together.

The inter-cit- y telephone is the

of the Association of Junior athard time deciding just frock, and grand for Indoor
which frocks are the most wear . . . with a sort ofLeague members In Boston, Octo 11

' ' -- '. ' -

ber 17 to 21. descrying of a special ad-- quiet formality that knit--
Tertlsement.

' ted clothes ' don't usually
But there wasn't any achlere. We hope yonTl

question about it when this make it a point to see this

NASAL Bradley dress came in. we dress.

ITS BRADLEY'S FAVORITE OF THE MONTH!

. 8 and fifteea Mali 15) U
eeias or stamps (tola Brafarraa).
for k pattara. Writ plaialy
tbt naata, addrat a kid liyli as- -
W. BE 8CB.X TO 8TATI SIZB
WAKTXD. a -

Tka fall a4 Winter dittos t
tta Anaa a.daaaaJ'attara aataJef.
U rwdrl Caara4t flattariag .-l- a

SS ( taa arWMt ulbeat kMNpilmt ul formal
fraeka aVrarly datirnaa atylai
fee ' tarrr CttTaaad baaatifaL
praetiaai- - aaodala far iaaiora aad
Mddiaa.f Lovalr Uagari i patteraa.

ad. aarfastioaa for cifta taat aaa
t Maily aa4 taazpanilTalr aiada,
ara ala laalndad. Bad f r
arar aatelor. Priea f atelc

aaata. Catalog aad pattara to--f
ether. tWMtr-fl- aanta.-Addre-

U aiail ordara to Btalcimaa PaV-t- n

4partmaai, S4S 4W. 17tb
atreat,- Nw York aHy. ' :

,17 th tract. Haw Tark CltT. ' ; ,

inruTATio; travel -- saver The Store for Lces
464-46- 6 State Si.'

greatest time and
known to business.

Rellsveall
tmo it ttt tic-CLASSIFI- ED

i C T O fsl
irritation by applying

' Uentholarum night
and morning.

Tux Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company
- Business Office, 740 State Street, Phone 3101


